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PRODUCING MINES
IN EASTERN OREGON

Equipped With Stamp Mills,

Rolls and Cyanide Plants.

I.iint Miircli Tiik Minkk publiNliod a
liM of the iiroducinc ininet of eiiotem
Oregon. The number of utampB, or
their equivalent, in use at that timo wan
7011. Since tliLMi Hovcml irixlncer Imvn
been added to tliu lint, and before anotlicr
six inoiitliN cliall have patted tliero will
undoubtedly Ih over 100 more xtampa
added.

It Ik stated on Reed authority that the
ltonanza will double itMcampncity. Tho
Red Hoy to add forty tttampM to itn
mill. The Alamo in preparing to build
111 the spring a forty-liv- e utaiup mill.
Tliu Huleher will in all probability put
In a twenty-stam- p mill, and there are
other, incliuliiiii the Golden Wizxurd,
Old Abe and North I'acittc Mining
company.

The following lint wan prepared by
I'rofeHHor V. S. Kberinau, the eminent
mining engineer, who in thorough ao
quuinteil with the gold fleldx of eastern
Oregon and tho reduction plants
throughout the district:
North l'olo IlOHtuinpH

and (M) ton cyanide
Columbia....". SO

and (10 ton cyanide
Oolconda 20 ,,

ml 40 ton cyanide
Hed Hoy 20

and HO toncyanido
Monumental 20 ,,
Bonanr.a 40 ,,
Connor Creek 85
K & K 20
Cracker-Orego- n 10 ,,
California, Itolla etpial to.... 20 ,,
Mammoth 10 ,,
ltald Mountain 20
Bcllevue 10
HoHHier Hoy 25 ,,
May Queen 10 ,,
Magnolia 10 ,,
1'yx 10

Tiger 10 ,.
Don Juan 10 ,,
Black Hawk 5 ,,
Richmond 10 ,,
Badger 8 ,,
Great Northern 10 ,,
Golden Kaglc 8 ,,

5 ,,
Quebec 10 ,,
Maiduea Dream 10

Cougar250toncyaniduequal to 80 ,,
Bainley-Klkhor- n, Rolla equal 20

Deer 10 ,,
Psycho 20
Maxwell 10

Blue Bird 10

Virtue 20
Flagstaff 30

and 40 ton cyanide
Braxoa 10 ,,
Uncta Dn, Rollt 10

Gem 10

Sanger 10 ,,
Cornucopia 10

Gold Hill 10

WhiteSwan 10

Perry Rachel 10

and cyanide
Gold Ridge 10 ,,
Weatherby Bonanza 10

Golden Kagle, Burnt River. . 5

Colts 5
Red, White and Blue 5 ,,

Clarka 2

Golden (iate 5

Keaton (RolU) 5 ,,

Present Need (Arrautra) 5

Diadem (ArraHtra) 5

South Pole T ,,

Thtal 758

THE SUMPThR MINER

Five Fttt of Cobalt in the Standard.

About ten days ago a live foot ledge,
of almost pure cobalt ore was struck in
tho breast of the lower tunnel in the
Standard mine at Quartzburg. Tho
company have tried to keep this secret,
but it lias at last leaked out. Zocth
llouser camo in from Quurtzlnirg Tues-

day evening on his way to Kelio, where
his children are visiting witli relatives.
Mr. Houser made the statement in
regard to the rcort of tho ledge,
lately struck in the Standard mine, that
while some oi tue ore was pure metal, ;

some of it was not so high grade, thus
qualifying the report to a certain extent.
He also said that the shipment of one
carload of concentrates, nlxnit 15 tons,
were Hearing completion, as only 52
sacks, or aliout 5800 pounds thereof, still
remains at the mine for shipment.
These concentrates contain aliout 10 ht
cent copper, 8 per cent cobalt and $100
in gold. Prairo City Miner.

Dixie Meadows' Ore Goes $412.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Dixie Meadows Gold Mining company's
property. Ten men are at work at pres
out, but two more men will bo added to
their force, and twelve men will bo kept
at work all winter. They oxcct to have
everything in readiness for it mill of 75-to- n

capacity in the early spring. As
the work progresses the value of the ore
ucreases. Sixteen assays were taken

from 150 feet of the lodge, across tho en-

tire width, by an oxiert, who did uo
tako any of tho richest siecimeiis, the
average of which brought 58 er ton.
The highest assay went as high as f412.

The width of the ledge will average
about 12 feet. These slatments are
actual facta and fully reliable, given by
disinterested men, whose reliability and
truthfulness cannot be disputed, no, not
oven doubted. Proirio City Miner.

Progreuon Cracker-Oreg- on Mill.

Tho machinery for the Cracker-Orego- n

is arriving, but has been somewhat de-

layed, owing to the heavy snowfall.
Tho mill building is ready for the
machinery, which is being placed us
rapidly as It arrives Tho next ten days
or two weeks will probably see the ar-

rival of all or practically all the machin-
ery. The mill building is one of the
best ever constructed in eastern Oregon
and much credit is due Milwright Laid-la- w

and Wm. Stcdnian who had charge
of the work of construction. All the
heavy timbers were sawed by sccial
order at the McKwcn mill, where a baud
saw is used giving tho timbers practical-
ly the same finish as dressed liiuilxtr.
The long timbers are all one piece, no
splices being employed, giving much
greater strength to tho building.
Bourne News.

STOCKS FOR SALE

Hyson 01

Archuleta Oil OH

Navajo Oil , -- 10

Constellation 08
Sumpter Gail Borden 01

Maryland 08
Listen Lake 2.00
Northwestern Con 1.25

WANTKD

Blue Bird Sampson

Wo have a prosiicct with a lino ore
alinlviiiir n, wl uiivjirill lilllitlrf.il f.w.t ..f '

tunnels that can ho bought at low price
if taken at once.

Wilson & Bucknum
M I N I NG I N V K.STM KNTS

Gleason Bldg .SUMPTKR.OHK.i

4--
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This is
"Worth Your While"

IN THE Famous Cable Cove
OUTdistrict there is a prospect that

is the making of a great mine.
This we know to be an absolute fact, be-

cause on both sides of it the ledges have
been proven to be wide and rich, both
width and values increasing to a known
depth of iooo feet. On these particular
claims sufficient development work has
been done to demonstrate that the ore
is there.

We need money with which to block
out and treat the ore, and you can get in
on this good thing at ground floor prices.
You can buy an interest, large or small,
in a property that is sure to develop into
a mine, at a figure usually charged for an
unproven prospect.

Write and let us submit to you an ex-

ceptionally favorable proposition.

Address,

I Overland Gold Mining 2
Company

SCJMPTER,

ai.i..t..t..i..t..t..ilti.i,iiiiAAi.Aii-- - 'fc

BLUE BIRD
MINING

COMPANY
E3

Capital $200,000
FULL PAIP AND LK

IF

'i0 kCJ -- 9f ClfKS

'' 'jS V

9
MINES LOCATED IN GRANITE MINING DISTRICT, UASTI.RN OREKN

50.000 SHARES OFFERED
2SS&3K! '""' c" WHEELER &, CO., Into

It UHOADWAY, NEW YORK

Mention No. 6a in J Hit North Antrlcin Mlntr will tw mtllttl you l oatni ff

YOU WISH TO

:. INVEST IN MINING..-- :

Either to buy Gilt Edge Stocks, a Prospect
that is "the Making of a Mine," or one that
is already made, write me what you want
and permit me to submit a proposition.

ADDRESS

rirSANDERSON SMITH
SUMPTER,

OREGON

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
OREGON

iw


